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they known what lay hid In the secret
pocket up hi broad sleeve.

It was liulf pjid ten before h

tupped on (he luuudry door. Hilly
opened It quickly.

"Vuu ur late," grunted he resent-
fully. He did not enjoy being cheated
of hi amoke.

"15 content," anilled Lee Hong. "Vuu
hall have enough prexently."

In a box In the buck room Jlng lay
Mleep, curled up like a kllren. Hilly

did not even look at him. Out of hi
sleeve he shook two packet of opium.

"Try thla, before you buy," uld he;
ml Hilly snutched It greedily.
Kach produced hla pipe, and they

begau to moke.
for the first five minutes between

whiff, Hilly talked of tunton; for the
second five he spoke occnNlonally In

monoaylluble; the third five he
smoked In silence ; suililrtily the pip
twitched from hi flnucm, and he tum-

bled bark on the bunk. Hurely, It
was strong opium.

Lee Hong, watching him cat-lik- laid
down hi own pipe, and stood up. T'
time hud come for Hilly to join his

There are pistol-Jobs- , and knife job,
and rope-Job- Thl was to he a rope-jo-

From hi sleeve Lee produced a
cord Skilfully illpplng it round Hil-

ly' neck, he rolled hlin over on hla
face. ,

Crowing the rope ends the hutchet-ho-

grasped one firmly In each bund.
Ill anna atlffened. A strong, steady
pull would oon do the buslneaa. Hut
Hilly snored peacefully on.

Lee Houg'e gorge rose. Dlaguat d

III in; not pity, for hatchet-boy-

know no pity. It waa a Job for a nov-

ice, a bungleiv unworthy finished
artist

'Hah !" he granted. "It Is too eay.
I kill men, dot plga."

Contemptuously pulling nut the cord
he rolled Hilly over again on hi back.
Then he stepped to the box w here Jlng
liy curled, and shook him lightly.

"Come," he aald.
The boy atarted up, looked at hlin a

moment In aleepy wonder, then un-

hesitatingly at ret died out hi arms.
The hiitchet-mn- lifted him, and passed
Into he night

Two hour later Lee Hong ut In
the corner of the smoking car, hound
for the great city. In hi ami luy
Jlng, fust asleep, one hand tightly
clasping Hong'a right forefinger, that
terrible finger which had sent so many
Chinamen to Join their father.

The hatchet-bo- looked down on the
little black head In the hollow of hla
arm. He pressed the llnip. thin bixty
against nla breosr, and felt the qulck-beatln- g

heart and the gentle breathi-

ng. Ilia room In Motl street wqutd
be brighter with thla little fellow play-

ing tn It.
A wave of Btrar.ge tenderness ajrept

over Lee Kong. Again the devil
Blubbed him. but hla dagger waa

bluuted. The aore place did not hurt
so much. Ill Hps wire silent, but In

hi heart be aald: 1

"It la good to have a little boy."

oHDook

Marjr had a little lamb
With fleacs aa whin as snow;

Ths r.i of all the tragady
Partialis you may not know.

It folluwad her to school una day,
According to tha book:

Alva tha school whare Mary want,
Thar taught bar bow to couk.

' tlpplncott'a.

. SEASONABLE FOODS

TJHJIl a luncheon or dinner dish the;
following will be enjoyed:

Brownad Pressed Vaal.
Cook three and one-hal- f pound of

veal and one-hal- f pound of lean pork
until the meat falls from the hones.
Heaaon und reduce the liquor to threo-quurte-

of a pint. Hour thl over the
incut and mix thoroughly, then park
In a pun. When cold, all re, dip la egg
and crutu'j and brown In Butter.

Banana Fluff.
...Cut seven banana Into slices, sprin-
kle them with lemon Juice and shred-
ded coconut; let atiind an hour on Ice.

I'ut the fruit through a fruit pre and
add one cupful, lacking a tablesponn-ful- ,

of powdered augur. Fold Into the
mixture the stiffly beuten white of
four eirif and turn Into a freexirr; turn
until It heg.ns to turn Imid, liifii add
a pint of cren m that hu been whipped
until stiff.

Cream Chaese and Walnut Salad.
Make mull balls of cream cheese

and put together with a walnut on each
side. Arrange on lettuce and serve
with French dressing.

Creole Soup.
- Take one quart of tomatoes, three
pint of water, cupful of
rice, one large onion, one tahlespoonful
of curry powder, three slice of carrot,
one tahlespoonful of beef el trail and
one tableapoonful of augur. Cut the
vegetables fine and cook with the wa-

ter and torn n l oe for half an hour.
HI rain; ruR aa much a pnnlhle of the
pulp through the sieve. Iteturn to the
fire, add the rice, salt pepir, sugar,
beef extract. Cook the butter and
flour with the curry powder to a
cream, then stir It Into the soup; cook
for another half hour. The curry muy
be omitted If not liked.

Curried Bananas.
Tut a rnpful of'deslrrated coconut

Into a dish with a cupful of milk; If
the fresh coconut la used add Ita own
milk. If enough. Heel and slice a half-riose-

banana and put them with two

tabtespoonfulB of butter In which a

tableapoonful of curry ha been belt-

ed; brown lightly. Add a teaspoonful
of the essence of anchovies, a

of Worcestershire sauce, one-ha- lf

teaapoonful of salt a dush of

cayenne and, last of all. the coconut
and milk. ' Simmer for fifteen minutes,
then stir In s ecg. Serve
la a wc!l of freshly boiled rice.
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I.VSANHEK JOILNMKS.
recently visited Grant'a

tomb. Hbe gave a passing glance at

VAUDEVILLE PHOTO-PLAY- S

Compleft Changi Saturday

Adults, Week day- - Matinee 20c;
Evenings, 36c Continous'l to 11

p. m. Children 10 cenU all times

MODERATE Ml

Portland. Ora

INFORMATION

,L DEPAfflMENT
Moler Barber College

Teaches trad tn I wsaks. Bom pay
while learning. Positions secured. Write
for catalogue. U4 Burnsld Street, Port-
land, Ortsron.

COT rLOWERiTrLOBAL Msifl't-Cl-
ark

Bros, Florists, 187 Main aon Bt

NORTONIA HOTEL
Yoe Win faal Biht at Roma Hare

113 Sad isi (sslnl-bm- ssUi lata.

Exealiant Cafa. Stwdal Waakhr
Rata. BiM Mart all Tralna. 11th and Btark.

PORTLAND. OREGON

CLEANING and DYEING

JKJV For rallsble CUanmr and Dro-CI- i?

Ins aanrle sand aaroali to a.
IKB? I Wani ratnra natacat Inform--

VJ1j& alio, ud prtcas (traa apo .

ENKE'S CITV DYE WORKS
CaubHahad USO. Portland. Qr

We Specialize In
'

Met, Pelts. WW, Molar,

TiDow, Cdscari, Ortfea

CfiBt Reef, Csal Skin,
Bars. Hair

Write (or Shipping Tags Ipteat Pries Uat

Portland Hide a Wool Co.

lis sssia srtast bssts, rmuBS, laus.
Branch at PocataUa. Idahe

New Fluff Rugs
Made From Old Carpets "Wear Uka

Iron."
Dan! Direct with tho Manofarturar. AhaohiU

Satiafartinri GuarantaadU Band la Your al

or Writ for Prkas.
WESTERN FLUFF RUQ COMPANY.

H-- Union Aaua Nor. Portland. Oragoa

Of French Origin.
The term "tailor" comes from the

French talller, to cut. At one time the

tailor, or cissor, made clothes of all
descriptions, including underwear and
the padding and lining of armor;
hence the name "Taylora and Linen
Armorers" which figures in the early
charters granted to the Merchant Tay-

lors' Company of the City of London.

First Aid for Neuralgia.
As a remedy for neuralgia get a

thick slice of bread, aoak one aide In

boiling water and sprinkle cayenne
pepper over the dry, hot side and ap-

ply to the face. This application ia
better than a mustard plaster, as It
does not blister the face.

la It Not So? '
Some men are alwaya wanting peo-

ple to tell them how good looking they
are, but a woman will atand up In

front of a mirror and ace tor herself..
Washington Star.

Another Question.
Why do they call a roadster

"chummy" just because you have to
crawl through the carburetor to get
Into the auxiliary seat Atlunta Con-

stitution.

Keeping It Dark.

In. Manchester, England, a magis-
trate who remarked: "You are mar-

ried V was interrupted somewhat In-

dignantly by the exclamation: "Hey,
not so loud it ain't a thing to boast
about anyway!"

Gratuitous Hslp.
Character is something you make

yourself. In making a reputation you
have a lot of volunteer nelp. Duluth
Herald.'

Writ for lowest prices aver kiten W. L. Chicks of famous
Northwest quality. Choice "Reds
snd Rocks" II per 10O. 1009, live
delivery guaranteed.
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Humwrte. Bend for maaaur-ln- (
blanks.

Lane-Dii- Drag Co.

True Expert
I7 Third SIS, Portland. Or

By ALBERT W. TOLMAN

ir abort aiorr Pun. ce.)

aijuattlng at mliliilghl
LEK'HONU, awnt of the emoker,

Inhuled the warm
fume of bl cigarette, a he

blinked through the latiii.il It reek on
tha line of aleeplngtnen sprawled
along the aldea nf the cur,' 111 face,
round, unwrtnkli'd, guileless,

hlin ail ordinary Inoffensive
Chinaman.

Under Less feet lay hla struw
cage. It contained Teat

and several Chinese trmta. but
alio the tool of hla trade a bulldog
revolver, a lung, narrow knife and a
tout cord.

A poor workman quarrel with hi
tool but I.ee Hong never quarreled
wlt,'i hi. The cord wi new and

the knife ground keen, and
every chamber of the aoven-ahoote- r

loaded. It waa le'i attention to de-

tail, joined with certain other ainlr-abl- e

qualltlea, Uiat had made him the
foremoat batchut-bo- of the I.lu Kwen
Tong.

I.ee Hong tit an artlat, cither at
premeditated aaauialnallon or Im-

promptu murder. In hi makeup wu

nothing no bouatlng or
bravado, I'tatol butt and knlfe-huf- t

allowed no nutchea but be never
failed to get hla man.

When the Tong eeiid I.e Bong aft-

er you, you are a good aa dl-a- al-

ready, and may aa well get incaaured
for your coflln.

On till apeclnl night the hatchet-bo- y

waa bound for a certain city to
end a Inundryman mimed Hilly Wing

to tleep bealde hla futhera. Why tha
Tung wanted Hilly killed wa Imma-

terial to Lea, III bualuea waa ".Imply
to obey, to atrlke like UyliUilug. like
lightning to. dlaupieur.

The job promUed to be a almple
one. amoked dreamily. Ilia aoul
waa at peace, aav when he thought
of hi only eon, who had died a month
before, livery time the little white
raaket roe before I.ee rye a devil
who atood bealde hliu night and day
ran a aharp dagger Into hla heart Ho

often had the devil done thla that the
pot waa very aore.

All night he journeyed, eleeplng and
waking, and at early dawn came to the
city where lived. Hilly Wing.

There were few Chlneae tn the
place, and rantly fiund Hilly'
laundry. Knterlng, he made the opium-muggie-

ilgn to the proprietor, who
wi wrapping up ahlrt for r.

Hilly algnaled bark, hla eye
glittering. After the cuctomer went
out, he aaked eagerly:

"WhenT .
. "Tonight at ten," anawered I.ee.
Men who amoke opium ahould not In-

cur the Tong'a dlapleaiure.
The hatchet iMiy ran an experienced

eye over the laundry, alilng it up for
the kill and tha Ah, yea,
that bark room I The job over, he
could ahed hla fa In queue, ahift hla
clothe, and allp out of town on 'a
freight like a common American
tramp.

Aa he atarted out of the door, a lit-

tle Chlneae boy allpped In. The devil
Blabbed I.ee aharply In the aore Bot,
for the lad waa about Ave, Juat the
age hkj own aon bad been. The
hatrhet-man'- heart wanned toward
him, and be turned back. Hilly wa

Upbraiding the child for being lute.
"Hon of pig I" he i reamed ahrll-ly- .

"Where have you tfeen ao longr
With a buffet he aent hlin reeling

Into a corner. The little fellow picked
hltuaclf up without whimper, and
dlaappeared Into the back room, rub-

bing hla head. I.ee finger drew up
toward lomethlng In hi aleeve. lie
wlahcd It were ten o'clock at night
now.

"Til Jlng, the ion of my brother,
who died with hi wife of the fi'ver
lat iprlng," explained Hilly. "Would
the boy hud died with them. He la
not worth the food he rata or the
clothe he wear. I cun auv no
money while he la with inc."

I.ee replied nothing. Hilly wua go-

ing thut night where money would not
be needed.

All thut day the hutchet-ho- lurked
In the outBklrta of the city. He thouKht
much of little Jlng, and of Hilly'
cruelty to hlin, and the apot over hi
heart waa very aore. Hut he could
not kill the Inundryman, until he re-

ceived final order, at even that night,
from the Tung.

rromplly on the hour he wa at the
poat office. The general delivery clerk
bunded him letter containing a w hite
hevt, entirely bluuk. It upper right-han- d

corner allowed a alight nail-mur-

Thl wiih made by the right forefinger
of the chief of the Tong. It algnllled
that Hilly ihould live.

Lee Song felt the devil' dagger
again. He had plunncd thut aftcnoon
to adopt little Jlng, after Hilly hud

gone to hla father. Surely disap-
pointed, he pondered, walking In the
duak. At laat he cume to a decision.
He would kill Hilly on hla own ac-

count, and take the boy. True, It

waa somewhat Irregular but the
Tung' rule did not forbid the aveng-
ing of a private feud, and Hong took

Hllly'i abuse of Jlng aa peraonul
matter.

At quarter to ten he atarted for Bil-

ly' laundry. A crowd of young
hoodlum on a corner hooted and hue-tie- d

the mild Chlnttman, and turned
him back. Bong bore It meekly. Hut

tlnjr would not have bustled trim, bad
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"Springtime
Beautiful"

holds no thrills, and
but little anticipation, for the
sick and puny.

Therefore keep up that
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Accident Rtcord.

The accidental deaths In this coun-

try in the course of a year amount to
more than those from typhoid, mea-

lies, diphtheria, dysentery and whoop-
ing cough together. Among the var-
ious kinds of accidents those attribut-
ed to the automobile have grown with
far greater rapidity than any of the
other and are now placed among the
major causes of accident In thl coun-

try.

An Idea of 8paee.
One may Judge how great Is the

distance to even the nearest stars,
says Nature Magazine, from the fact
that Vega, a near neighbor, Js about
l.SOO.OOOtlmea more distant than the
sun, which Is our own particular sun,
the one about which our earth re-

volves.

First Map of ths Atlantis.
The first map In which the Atlantic

ocean is depicted and given Its proper
name was published in the year 130$.
and was the work of an Italian geog-

rapher, Marino Sanuto, of whom lit-

tle la known.

Prices In Bible Days.
Abraham paid 400 shekels of silver

((200) for a piece of land for a bury-
ing place. In Solomon's time (I Kings
10:29) it 1 mentioned that the price
of chariot In Egypt was 600 shekels
of stiver ($250). The price of horse
was 150 shekels (about $72).

Unci Eben.

"De discovery of new comet," said
Uncle Eben, "makes a heap o' talk.
But when you comes right down to
human requirements, 'taint near as
Important as de discovery of a two-doll-

bill In last winter's pants."
Washington Star.

Partisan Parley.
A partisan la a man who thinks you

an enemy if you can't be as unreason-

able as ho Is Duluth Herald.

Carman Boy Wonder.
Johann Buratler, who died in 1740,

at the age of nineteen, Is one of the
world's most striking Instance of

He read and wrote Gor-

man and French at tour, Latin at five,
Crock and Hebrew at seven.
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liaiMWHWjlHI
WITH OtTiRANTRD
8S0TI0MAL INCU-
BATOR. Maila in two
aJia,aiOnnd lAii--

Atldaaoatiitnany
tima. Kara arrtion a
complete Incubator.
Una eapanfty amall
apaoa automatic regulat-
ion, low work, low oner
attng enat. You ran't
bfatlt In Prieeor Hatrh.

I lit IOO Ailtreaa ma at onea lor
UlNCUBATOR tree oalJil'W ue. Nnerent
ar Incubator value obtainable Fro trial imvee
It. SA ymra rmuttloej axparianos and Money
Back Oneran tee.

T. HELENS INCUBATOR CO.
A. R. Badfar.Prop. BoH Central!, Waah.

Salem, Orcif "For some year
I have Hard Dr. Tierce Goldrn
Medics! Discovery as i priiiK tonic
and' have tirvir found jl in (nil
In cleansing the system, stimulating
the blood anil Hiving a feeling of
healthy life. At one. time I was
weak and frit nil worn
out and ready to go to hrd, hut the
help 1 it'll litn the 'Gulden Medical
Dincovciy' hfuunlit hack to me a
feeling of ttretiKih anil new life,
i hull always have emd word
to lay for thi wonderful remedy
for I have always found it Rood
when tonic wits nerdrl. I have
alio ued the Tlrasant I'cllct' for
the ttnmach, liver and bowels, and
can aay thev can he depended upon
to clear anil regulate tlior organ."- Mr. M. Kttner, 4 IU South lHih St.

Write Dr. 1'irrce's Invahdi' Hotel
in llulfalu, N, Y . for frra medical
advire or lend I Or for trial patkago
of any of hi mcditmc.

Coral Formation.

Coral laluuda, formed from potrlflod
klton of curat polyps, nro nuir.cr-uu-a

In thu warmer portlotia of tha
l'aclflo and Indlnn orenm, whr-- r tlio

growth of coral im--i on with great
rapidity. These Island a I no occur to
a leaser extent In tha (iulf of Mexico
and along the Atlantic ahora of the
Went Indlca.

Anwr That.

"Tula la a dlplodorus, one of thoaa
prlmevul monitor which exlited un

the earth million of year before the
appearance of man," auld the

"Iiliilodoru?" repeated the
perplexed student. "Well. If It exlated
ao long before tha appearance of man,
how do you know that la It a right
name?"

Praaldantlal Succaaalon.

Succession to tha I'realdency, In

caa both President and vice preaidont
ahould dlo la: Secretary of atate,

of treasury, aucrutary of war,

attorney general, poatmaNtur general
and secretary of tha navy.

Celebrated Trick Horaa.

Morocco, a home owned by one

riutika, auiuii'd all London by hla clov-ernes-a

at the closo of tho Sixteenth
and tha beginning of the Seventeenth
century. Mention la made of him In

contemporary ptaya.

A man charged In an Kngllsh police
court wrote thut he could not attend
In the morning, but If the court would

alt for him any afternoon he would

"be pleased to make an appointment."

Tree's Odd Growth.

Tho banyan tree 'la pecullnr. Ill
brain he send root downward, which,
when they have become rooted, be-

come propa, and fa thl manner the
tree aproada over a great aurface and
endure for many age,

A Sweet Breath
at an nmes

After atlnft or swkln
Wrlftlevs freshens In awutk
ana swwns tit presm.
Nerve are Soothed, throat I

I rafmhed and digestion aided
So caay to carry At tittle packet!

BttlS
after every meat

You Want a , Good Position
Vary wen Take tha AmrantawtT anil Knalneei
atanaremant, Print Henrelarlel, Calculator-Qomtoeiate-

Stanofraphlo, PMBuahla, at
Oaamimlal TMohan Conn a

Behnke-Walk- er

Tha hremoet Bnelneei Oolles ef tha Korlhweet
kaa wen Bora Aeeurerv Awards an Hold6loh loan any other aehonl la America, fiend

lor m duomai Detains. Fourth Htreet near
Portland, Ur. ihm at. wallet, rm

P. N. U. No. 12, 1925

Made Up Her Mind to
Show Thote Jacktont

In earlier days of eastern Indiana,
when the community phyalclun acted
a dentist, surgeon and suge, It waa

nut Infrequently that hla knowledge
of the peraonul prejudices of families
served hlin well, the Indianapolis
New remark.

It la recalled by an early phyalrlan
on that hi father told often of how

a cure waa effected by a remark thut
now would come under psychological
claasltl ration. Mrs. II , a member
of a family known for Its strength of

character, which then wua called by

neighbor, "plain contrariness,", wa
III and had given up recovery. The
family happened to have tin Inherent
dislike for all member of another
family. Tha phyalclun wisely thought
of a plan.

"Nancy," he aald the next time he
called on the womun who refused to
get well, "I wua talking to Hill Jack-
son today and told him you were pret-

ty alck. He auld: Thut' the way
with them 11 a, they are always
dyln' off.'"

"You jusf tell Hill Jackson," ahe said
hotly, Bitting up In her bed, "that there
ain't Bothtn' the matter with Nuncy
I- I- and thnt the H 'a ain't no
race .to luy down and die like the
Jackson are."

It la recorded In the case that Nan-

cy soon arose from her bed and lived
in good health to an advanced age.

Lovely Arithmetic
A girl complained to her male com-

panion tlBlie didn't like arithmetic.
Hhe couhnTl understand It and didn't
see the use of It. The young tno-- auld
he would teacher her.

"Now," auld he, "I kins you three
times on one cheek and four times on
the other. How many does that
that mukel"

"Seven," whispered the girl, disen-

gaging herself to breathe more freely.
"Well, that Is arithmetic"
"Dear me," said the girl, "I didn't

think It could be made such a pleas-
ant study." rhlludi'lphla Inquirer.

Pot From Ancient Copper
Chorles M. Forsberg of Wllllums-port- ,

I'a., tine) In hla pomeas'loii a cof-

fee pot made of copper more thun 400

year old. 'He made the pot from cop-

per taken from the roof of the cath-

edral of St. I'eter, In Home, about 42

yenra ago, at which time replacement
of Borne of the copper waa undertaken
after It had served nearly 400 years.
The roof had been on since the build-

ing of the cathedral, In lft03. Com-

menting on the copper roof, he aaye
that the perfectly made Joints Indi-

cated that the ancient roofers who did
the work were thorough craftsmen.

It, and then aald: "What a pity to
waste all thla fine grass wlan It would
keep cow."

x
When Lysnnder get

rroa hi wife get no sympathy from

rsyey Muyme. "You married hliu,"
he will remind her mother. "What-

ever riiade you marry man like
thatf Then Mrs. Appleton replies In
a low mumble, ' and Lysnnder John
know he Is spologlzjng to her chil-

dren because she didn't marry a
prince, or a duke, or at least a banker,

x

Daysey Slnyme Appleton, though a
devout member of church, can't resist
the desire to be revenged If some one
offends her. A girl recently stole her
beau, and l'aysey Mnyme got .a sweet
revenge. She cut up a loaf of buy-

er's bread Into thin slices, put ham
between, and tied tbetn with huby
blue ribbon. Then ahe made some
lemonade, and Invited 12 girls In to

spend the afternoon, and left the
Hated One out. Oh, It was sweet
when she passed the hnm sandwiches
tied with baby blue ribbon, and wa-

tered the lemonade, a little more, to
reflect on what her rival was missing.
"She will be sorry," suld Duysey
Muyme, when she returned to the
kitchen with an empty plate, "when
she finds out what ahe has mlased."

f to Omni al&tlhaw AiUma.1


